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\66 LORD CHESTERFIELD ' S

XXXII.

THE WORLD.

Thursday , Nov. 2,8, 1754. N ° 100.

IHEARD the other day , with great pleafure, from
my worthy friend Mr . Dodiley , that Mr . Johnfon's

Englifli diclionary , with a grammar and hiftory of our
language prefixed, will be publifhed this winter, in two
large volumes in folio.

I had long larnented , that we had no lawful ftandard
of our language fet up, for thofe to repair to, who might
chufe to fpeak and write it grammatically and correclly:
and I have as long wifhed that either fome one perfon of
diftinguifhed abilities would undertake the work fmgly,
or that a certain number of gentlemen would form them-
felves, or be formed by the government , into a fociety for
that purpofe. The late ingenious doc'tor Swift propofed a
plan of this nature to his friend , as he thought him, the
lord .treafurer Oxford , but without fuecefs; precifion and
perfpicuity not being in general the favourite objects of
minifters , and perhaps ftill lefs fo of that minifter than
any other.

Many people have imagined , that fo extenfive a work
would have been beft formed by numbers of perfons, who
fhould have taken their feveral departments , of examin-
ing , fifting, winnowing, (I borrow this image from the
Italian Crufca) , purifying , and fmally fixing our language,
by incorporating their refpective funds into one joint
f -ock. But, whether this opinion be true or falfe, I think
the public in general, and the republic of letters in parti-
cular , greatly öbliged to Mr . Johnfon, for having under-
taken and executed fo great and defirable a work. Per-
feclion is not to be expefted fron) man ; but , if we are
tojudge by the various works of Mr . Johnfon, already
publifhed , we have good reafon to believe, that he will
bring this as near to perfeflion , as any one man could do.
The Plan of it which he publifhed fome years ago, feems
to me to be a proof of it . Nothing can be more rati-

onally
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onally imagined , or more accurately and elegantly ex-
prefled. I therefore recommend the previous perutal of
it to all thofe, who intend to buy the dictionary , and
who, 1 fuppofe, are all thofe v/ho can aftord it.The eelebrated diflionaries of the Floren tine and
French academies owe their prefent fize and perfeftion
to very fmall beginnings . Sonic private gentlemen at
Florence, and fome at Paris , had mct at each other's
houfes, to talk over and confider their refpedtive lan-
guages : upon which they publifhed fome (hört eflays,
which eflays were the embryos of thoie perfecl produc-tions, that now do fo much honour to the two nations.
Even Spain, which feems not to be the foil where, of
late at leaft, letters have either profpered or been cul-
tivated, has produced a dkftionary, and a good one
itoo, of the Spanifh language , in fix large volumes infolio.

I cannot help thinking it a fort of difgrace to cur nati-on, that hitherto we have had no fuch flandard of our
language ; our diĉ ionaries at prefent being more pro-perly what our neighbours the Dutch and the Germans
call theirs, word-books, than diftionaries in the fuperior
fenfe of that title . All words, good and bad , are there
jumbled indifcriminätely together , infomuch that the in-
judicious reäder mjiy fpeak, and write, as inelegantly,
improperly, and vulgarly , as he pleafes, by and with
tke authority of one or other of our word-books.

It muH be owned that our language is at prefent
m a ftate of anarchy ; and hitherto , perhaps, it may
not have been the worfe for it. Düring our free and
open trade, many words and expreffions have been
imported, adopted , and naturalized from other lan-
guages, which have greatly enriched our own. Let
it ftill preferve what real ftrength and beauty it may
have borrowed from others ; but let it not , like the
Tarpeian mala , be överwhelmed and erumed by unne-
ceffary foreign Ornaments. The timc for drScriminati-
on feems to be now come. Toleration , adoption , and
naturalization, have run their lengths . Good order and
authority are now neceflary. But where (hall we find»iem, and -at the fame time the obedience dne to them ?
y' e rauft have recourfe to the old Roman espedient in
times of confufion, and chufe adictator . Upon this prin- '
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ciple, I give my vote for Mr . Johnfon to fill that great
and arduous poft. And I hereby declare, that I make a
total furrender of all my rights and privileges in the Eng-
lifh language, as a free-born Britifh fubjeft , to the faid
Mr . Johnfon, during the term of his diftatorfhip . Nay
more ; I will not only obey him, like an old Roman , as
my dictator , but , like a modern Roman , I will implicitly
believe in him as my pope, and hold him to be infallible
while in the chair • but no longer. More than this he can-
not well require ; for I prefume that obedience can never
be expected, when there is neither terror to enforce, nor
intereft to invite it.

I confefs that I have fo much honefl Englifh pride, or
perhaps prejudice, about me, as to think myfelf more con-
fiderable for whatever contributes to the honor, the ad-
vantage , or the ornament , of my native country . I have
therefore a fenfible pleafure in reflefting upon the rapid
progrefs, which our language has lately made , and {tili
continues to make , all over Europe. It is frequently fpo-
ken , and almoft univerfally underftood , in Holland ; it is;
kindly entertained as a relation in the moft civilized parts
of Germany ; and it is ftudied as a learned language , tho'
yet little fpoke, by all thofe in France and Italy, who either
have, or pretend to have, any learning.

The fpreading the French language over moft parts of
Europe, to the degree of making it almoft an univerfal
one, was always reckoned among the glories of the reign
of Lewis the fourteenth . But be it remembered,
that the fuccefs of his arms firft opened the way to
it ; though at the fame time it muft be owned, that
a great number of moft excellent authors, who flouriftt-
ed in his time, added ftrength and velocity to its
progrefs. Whereas our language has made its way
fingly by its own weight and merit , under the con-
duft of thofe leaders, Shakefpeare, Bacon, Milton , Locke,
Newton, Swift, Pope , Addifon, &c. A nobler fort of
conqueft , and a far more glorious triumph , fince graced
by ncne but willing captives !

Thefe authors , though for the moft part but indiffe-
rently tranflated into foreign languages , gave other nations
a fample of the Britifh genius; The copies, irnperfecl as

they
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they were, pleafed and excited a general defire of feeingthe Originals; and both our authors and our languagefoon became claffical.

But a grammar , a diclionary , and a hiflory of our lan¬guage, through its feveral ftages, were ftill wanting athome, and importunately called for from abroad . Mr.Johnfon's labors will now, and , I dare fay, very fully,fupply that want , and greatly contribute to the fartherfpreading of our language in other countries . Learnerswere difcouraged by finding no ftandard to refort to , and.confequently thought it incapable of any . They will beundeceived and encouraged.
There are many hints and confiderations relative toour language , which I fhould have taken the liberty offuggefting to Mr . Johnfon , had I not been convincedthafethey have equally occurred to him : but there is one,and a very material one it is, to which perhaps he maynot have given all the necefTary attention . I mean thegenteeler part of our language , which owes both its rifeand progrefs to my fair countrywomen , whofe naturalturn is more to the copioufnefs, than to the corre&nefs ofdiftion. I would not advife him to be rafh enough toprofcribe any of thofe happy redundancies , and luxuri-ancies of expreffion, with which they have enriched our lan¬guage. They willingly inflicT: fetters, but very unwilling-ly fubmit to wear them . In this cafe the tafk will be fo

difficult, that I defign, as a common friend, to propofe infome future paper, the means which appear to me themoft likely to reconcile matters.

P . S. I hope that none of my courteous readers willnpon this occafion be fo uncourteous, as to fufpedl me ofbeinga hired and interefled puffof this work ; for i möft -folemnly protefl , that neither Mr . Johnfon, nor any perfonemployed by him, nor any bookfeller or böokfellers con-cerned in the fuccefs of it, have ever offered me the ufualcompliment of a pair of gloves or a bottle of wine : nor
has even Mr . Dodfley, though my publiftier, and , as I aminformed, deeply interefled in the fale of this diftionarv,fo much as invited me to take a bit of mutton with him.

XXXIII.
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